
Roseville Li*le League Board Mee2ng 11/28/22  

Pete God;redsen, Melissa Dosier, Darryle Funkano, Mike BelloA, Tom Bryce, Kellie Allen, Erin 
God;erdsen, Joe Bagley, Shawn Plunke*, Mike Mar2n, Jen Howard-Hammer. 

Guest: Jason Blessinger, Angela Richards  

Quorum- Yes 

Review and Approve last month minutes. -APPROVED 

Angela & Pete,  

Cons2tu2on updates: 

-Cons2tu2on is currently showing last updated as 2013 

- must be signed by President and Secretary  

- Must have current cons2tu2on on file and Follow LL interna2onal Rules. 

- Make sure to change to make Quorum it NOT be half General Public  

        - Make it so it is Board, and Coaches (possible Volunteers). 

- to make votes we have to show we tried to have general member at 2 consecu2ve mee2ngs. 1 mee2ng 
then second 10 days later. 

- Add Zoom Mee2ngs and emails in cons2tu2on.  

SPRING  2023 UPDATE 

Current registra2on as of 11/27/22 

T-Ball- 10      last year-12 

Farm- 39       last year -19 

AA- 31           last year- 8 

AAA-28         last year -11 

Majors -29    last year -15 

50/70 -0        last year -0 

Jr’s -1             last year-7 

138               last year -72 

New Business: 



Change Bylaws: 

-Vote to remove bylaw of no more then 8 players of the same age on one team for one year.  

       -Erin Mo2oned to change, Tom and Joe Second. 

- All Star Coach determina2on: Mo2oned to be changed that AllStar managers to be voted by Overall 
Board with Presidents final say.  

      -Mo2oned by Jen, Second by Joe  

-CBO / Green Book Rules 

   - Board voted, with Tie and president final call of No CBO.  

-Richards field improvements 

   - upgrading standing room in dugouts 3’ longer, moving out towards Homeplate.  

- Coaching Commi*ees 

   - Each division is to have a coaching commi*ee  

   -Coach nomina2ons start in January.  

-Coaches Clinic  

     - No date as of Yet but Noted should be Prior to Try outs/ Drags.  

- Volunteer for Equipment exchange: 

      - looking for someone to be in charge of the equipment exchange, plan it out get informa2on sent 
out to families and maybe have it on try-out days.  

-Tryouts: 

        - add have kids playing catch with each other so coaches can see that. 

       -Maybe pitching sta2on to keep kids warm with 3 balls per kid. 

       -bigger number tags on kids so coaches can see be*er/ Louder announcer.  

       - have kids fielding in tryouts so there is not as much standing around and also take away some 
nerves for kids baAng. 

ROUND TABLE 

Erin G-Score Keeping- make 1-2 MANDATORY score keepers per team, must a*end training. 

Jen- will be reaching out to coaches for sponsors soon. 

Mike B.- Field maintenance Day  

Next Mee2ng: Wednesday 12/21/22 @6pm 


